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' Extorting Bpoa Soldicn. .

rorr thi raptiua Utc Richmond J)Uptth
xinieteri everr, but just rebekt lo lb
r&u in and rouni RicbsooJ, for lb x

Irafunt ric demaaJed ef si4irr fur
I ir Uu'e netcsitifs. The fwicJJicf rac

fd upon thrm, is ibioluttij A digract to

i lft human nalcre. The i!con (Geo.)

:i 1 titnger ukrs up lit time abject,asd cbr- -

1 I
1 tbr most outmgeoHt extortian upon the

Ilotrl-lf- f j.:rg, ilrrcbanU, and del
V, is rroducf, mi fcllrgta that evea the

auinr people tJ become iofiictei with the
rielul dief-A?- . We Uke eo fides io thU

iorcl, but tcntcM tLnt me bvelt-f- cduca- -i

:j tht U!kf llat all such cowrd!v, an-- r
'.':irf, :id w t.rrujiiloui Tullurr, lreTing
iavle nrcftiiifs of tbe eoluier, perula-lt- d

pttuJatinj; ujion iLe Govrrnmt-rit- ,

of tLtai.' it bttiiU, wrre horertng
r4ud tte r&tiip tte id lacLre IhCu I

ch rc t;re opposed to tbU war, and op-i- o

tbe dumnabie herref j tf Seccaaioa
tL bru -- bt it about, re cou.d sot lbu
ti eel of i--ie a Lo had wlumlttrtd to

Tf coufarubte homes, od (Ob to fight
baiUt-- of tltrir country. Thr are euf--

lb beat of & Liming sun, the ill of
iu'rbt UB?, thertTectiof drtachio storm
piar tLe privation of food, the , peril of
i Mid all the war, and
: ttoif-- Ctid, &ud tLty are autlrd to

tLan tLig. ,

Sstitii.nut our purpose to interfere in
quarrti over "biid'i inbtHQacitj to mdo."

. i e curiscrauU are to be foutd everwbfrp,
j :twiDj; up (Le camp-fire- s of an armj, and

.

-
i lj of tbtia advocate a war, with a rjew t
? mfrtiTiarleg. fcbjlock wai but a

st conception of human meanoeu ia com
i tin. a of thc-t- ratcu! !

I
ir
i

"So Paper to Lend
: I

TLcie word tbculd be iccribed on the

I
r uf etrj mj.a who uke a aewtpaper

1 Hji for it. Borrow iog sewipaper i aa
f-- 1 toitota, aod oar that doe injustice to the
'Uiiber, aa it ditoioiihe hi circulation.
i iiaiu hi nieau for actir operation.

n viiMiuiuf wiirn pa
i I "le and far between," there wa
; f Vre ijroprietj ia lending than cow j but a

orId proems-- , acd paper tnnltiplr,p u Itn aeed wf it. The tendency of
rated Lamanitj jj to action

--it te&Ucocjr of barbarism is to semi ob-wi- oa.

,Iiul there is a class of htmt paper
rower, to whom it it a sin to lend. Tltr
m a paper, d declare it shall not come

oticre bousfc, bat with mean, sneaking
drop into shops, oSlcea, and counliajr

ids, asd borrow tbe self-sam- e sheet 1

i i t add falrebood to bvpocrUjr, aod excite

f 't 'j of those from tbo whom thsjr bor- -
We gire tbeui the sage advice of t?hks- -

't to 1'oJoniui in the pla f Usvnlct :

Xeitbtr a Iwmww &.ir a kixt--r t,
f-- lL4i cfl !. butb Itwrif acxl frieoil,
JiuA UTfuBg duIU ttt edge of LuabaaJry

k rectnt! a tbe 23d of Julj, Congress
bill for the of munl-.- f

war to the lojal eitltens of tbe bor-- T

whether their Sutes hire seceded
f CMf aod appropriated two HftLlOllS OF DOt- -

li or tii f purpose.
tbe Senate bill wa passed, proTidtng

' Uneocfiscatlon cf tbe property of per.
51 ia armie inakinjr war npon the

lilia'ii, the bill wa so amended as to fof- -
tUvea employed to aid tke rebellion. The
ht i. Yea 3 J If ay C, t.w it : Breck

H&t, i'cwell, Tolk, Pierce, Kennedy, nd
4t'.'D,of Missouri.
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thataccompanj

Icportant Legitlatioo.

transportation

: The battle ef i,'Bmi "ras terrillt oti;
tie greatest ci&Babat tt ttodera, t5me. The

ry txttfcd d, to svli foef er fit mUe6d
the Io s heaty, in killed tad tro ceded,
oa both aides. ' A Vhoosaftd And itcrSet
are tireutated, oa both tide, 6UrcrittsUisg
fact, ettgmtteg te, a4 ttBdeTNtinjr

achleeeBieDts, The trath tan only beiad bf
wetUx for the t fScSal rtpatif - of ths ia
command, oa either side, ami thea ill the
farts will aetbal'ad. ''

Dut whea iy(ll this ferfl war terminate?
This is a grave qaestloa. - Wa are not able to
answer it na one ele I. We taay have
peace In one year. We mat- not bave It io
six. Oar candid opiaion if, that the war will
not teratiaata eader three or bt fears, and
then air, whea the money and mea are coft-saated- oa

both tides. The war wa Inaogo.
rated ia the oath, and . by the South, and
the whole tone of the Soathera people, an4
press, aad espi-cial-

y of the leading politician,
Is favorable to a desperate, aad long-contin- ued

cocflict. The tone of the Admioiaistra-tio- a

at Washington, the spirit of Co ogre s,
nod of the whole Northera people, is war-

like calling for a vindication of the Gov-ernme- Bt,

aad for it raaiatenance, 'ej:aUt a
Rebellion they believe was cot called for.
Denounced as vandal board, aad stigmatised
as cowards, they are resolved epon vindica-

tion their honor, and giving the world the
evWeace of their coarsge, Tb Capitol of
their Gorerument, they are resolved oa pro-

tecting, or dying within the tarred surroond-isg- s

thereof I The Blooey and credit of the
Government are unlimited, aad Its fighting
tueo are aa nomeroua a tbe saftds upon the
sea shore, to ase a figure of speech! v " -

There is no cowardice oo either side. The
Sooth hating get the better of the last, aad
only grcl fight of the campaign, will be
stimulated ta increased daring. This is to
be regretted, at it will only protract tbe war,
and bring a half a million of men ialortls
field, newly and &iciently orgnisea by the
Federal Government, and a corieponciag
amount of meaty aad munition of war.
Vt'e caa.thertlore eolrsay toour reader, and I

friends, ia towa and coantrr, prepare for the
.

worst 4or a louir ana ucsLtrate cotifiic
one that will exbaat the vat resource of
tie country, aad result lit filing the land
with mourning, for the elaia of tboasauds,
tens of thousands, aye, aad of hundreds of
thousands 1

"Tiis Eraiclton Daahen'
li tbe nme of a new compauy of Cavalry

from Jefferson, mustered into service by Gets.
Gillespie, and now quartered at Camp Com-ming- s.

The are :

Jmes C. Bradford, Captain.
T. Fox, 1st Lieatesaat.
Jo. II. Ilyods, 2d.
A. Gofortb, 3d.

This company is named ia bocorof the late
IlpresenUtive from that county, la our Sute
Legislature, Wb. Braaelton, Jrn who is him-

self a prirate io the raak;. After enough
companies to form a regiment, are mastered
into service, we would snppose that our
oMcftifan Union friend iron hi known courage
and dariag. would be placed in a positioa
where he cn lead. We vesture that three to
one of tie whole company are from tbe Un-

ion rauks. In East Tennessee we seldom bear
of one volunteering who is known as aa
'original Secessionists." '

Breaking up Sociai Eelations.
Some people have become so offended at

familes tbo still adhere to M the old .rottea
Union " that they threaten to break up all
social relations with such. Tbii is a good
idea, aad we insist apoo all Secession bigot

carrying oat their threats. We know
Union family who will try to live without the
visits, smiles, or' prayers of such, and who
will pursae tbe even tenor of their way de-

spite their threats, frowns, proscriptions, and
isolting arrogance, even coupled with the
pretension that neither their origin, raUiag,
orpcsltions In life entitle them to. There
are a great many Union families in the conn-tr- y,

who have some how taken It lato their
beads, that they can live wiibont tbe aid,
countenance, or friendship, of these nttatly
puffed vp, aod most $loritmtty tlmtei charac-

ters, since their Introdactioa lata the pare,
elevated, pious, aad wealthy society, ef the
Southera Confederacy! They may be mis-

taken ; bat like the new Government of the
Confederacy, it Is an experiment, and they
are willing to test it. ' ' :' ' ' '" "

CAaST Tbe Confederate flaj and fiag.atafi",

at Port I'elMki, near Savannah, were s track
down by lightening on tbe 30tb of Jate, aad
a few day ago niw ones were raised, aad
thrown to tb breusv . K4 it bee'a tba Hur
and Stripes, tha .of the Secession party
woald have exclaimed, io God in the
highest, for his rWttatioa :" Hat cireumiuo
ces alur rases, and somebody W bell ia
bee a gored I J v

Ceajrftli.' llctltllaad, HcDowell t&d
; .'K Lyon' ; v'.. v

Al theie three Generals oceopy a large
ij'ii-ei-

a the tuiud at p rest at, we' give a
history of" theo, takes from the Kaw York
llakU, It a ill be seen, by thosa who con salt
this sketch, that the l.ocola Generals are not
as jsTsea a they are represented to b ia the
South Gen. lie Dow til U f epqrteJ 0 bar
been killed la recent ergagtwenl. Tfcli
may or may not be so, but telegraf bio dis-

patches arf very aorcliabta " ' C$;J'.
f v.Mos ockcrau oaoaoa a. st'cttUia.

:

Major Geaeral George i$ MeCllUa is hard-

ly thirty-fiv- e yeafe of age. having been bora
ia rbiUdelphift on December 3, 182!). At the
age of sixteen be catered the Military Acad-
emy at West Point, graduating with the class
of 1840, wltu the raukof Brevet5ecood Lieu-

tenant of Engineers. Until tbe Mexican war,
however.he had no opportunity o'diatiagobih
lag himself, and then, "for gallant and meri-

torious conduct in the battles of Coatreraa
and Chernbosco," as the orders expressed It,
be wa breveted first Lieutenant For gal-

lant aad meritorioustcondact at tba battle of
Molino del Reyon September, 8, 1847, be
w oft red a Brevet Captaincy, which, be de-

clined, lie was advanced to this rank, how-

ever, subsequently, - for gallant aad merit
riouconductt th battle of ChepoUepec'
aod received th command of company of
sappers, miner aad pioneers i May, 1843.
At the close cf the Mexican war be returned
to West Point; where ha remained on doty
with tbe sappers aad miners nntil lfi&I. Pot-la- g

this time he Introduced the baypnet ex-erc- ia

into the army, aod . translated aad
adapted a manual which ha since become a
text book for. th service. During the sum-
mer and fall of i85l be superintended tbe
construction of Fort Delaware, and io the
foccceding spring was assigned to duty under
Major It B. Marcy, in the expedition for tbe
exploration of tbe Red river. Tbenc he was
ordered direct to Texa as srnlor engineer oo
the staff of Geo. Persifer F. Smith, and en-

gaged for some months In surveying the riv-

er aad harbors of that State. Io 1853 be
wa ordered to tba Pacific coast io command
of the Wertern division of the surrey of tbe
Northern Pacific Railroad route. He returned
to the Et In 1854, on duty connected with
th Farifie survey, and wa engaged alo in
eiM-re- t vtvice to tbe Wtl Indies. The next
vcr he received a commission . ia the First
rrpment of cavalry, and wai appointed a
member of the co;nnjiv.on which went to the
a1! if wer in the Crimpa and io Northern
lJu!- - lUd oue of hisCo1l"1 I'laa oHicer armr.
and Mfjor Alfred Mordrcat, the third member
of the commission, a short time ag resigned
the fctaperiutendency of the Troy Arsenal.
U:jor iitClelUa'a report on tbe Orgawi-tio- u

of European Armies nud tbe Operation of
the War." a quarto votume, emhudvin); tbe
result of bis observations In the Crimea,
greAtlr enhanced his reputation as a scientific
Sviai"r. Ia January, is&f, weary of ibMction
be resigned hi positi "u in the army to be-

come Vice-Preidc- nt nnd Esijineer of the
Ulitioia Central ftilroA., which post be held
lor three year, wbeo be was offered and ac-

cepted tbe Presidency of the Ohio and Mi-
ssissippi Railroad, of which he was alxo Gen-

era! Superintendent. In the year 12j or
Id33, the Chicago Light Guard, (the nucleus
of all tbe military organizations in Illinois,)
found themselves without a CnpUin. Captain
John B. Wymao, who had driilvd and trnioed
the company till it had arrived at the per-

fection of military discipline, had bt-e-n obliged
to resign on account of bis removal to the
southern part of the $tate. There were two
gentlemen io Chicago upon whom the eye of
tbe members became tiled as hi successor.
They were Major farnncl B. Buckner (now
General Buckner of Kentucky,) and Captain
George B. KcClellan, bite or the failed hutes
Army, now Major General McCltllan. Captain
McClelhin wa tbeu President of tbe Illinois
Central Railroad, as ht? is now .Superintendent
of the Ohio and Minsusippi Railroad. After
much deliberation the boico of the taembers
fell upon the Utter gentleman, and he was in-

duced, at their urgent deiire, to Uke the com-

mand. He remained in command of that
splendid corps till bis removal to Cincinnati.
Amoog tbe members the company at tbl time
were Lieutenaut C. C. who nflerwe-- d

became Captain of the cumpany, and Is & '
Colonel of one of the Plinoit regiments, bis
predecessor, Capt. Wy man, being Colonel of
another Illinois regiment aow ia the field ;

Joseph It. 8cott, w'uo is now Colonel of a third
Illinois regiment; Stephen A. Hurlbut ed

a paymaster iu the regular army;
Senator Douglas ; Hon. Corydoa Ueakwitb,
an eminent Lawyer of Chicago, well known
ia New York, now engaged in raiding a regi-
ment of Uhioo men in 'ctrn Virginia;
Frederick Harding, Ksq , First Lienlenant of
the company now Colonel of the Fourth Illi-

nois legimeut, Capuia C. W. Barker, now
Colonel of a cavalry regiment at Ciro ; and
your prevent correspondent, So much for
what tue good military company can do.- -

Major Batkner also rendered good service to
the military of Chicago. He organized a
brigade, composed of t&ree companies of Na-

tional Gnards, and a company of youths, the
National Guard Cadets, who afterwards be-ca- m

the famous Chicago Zouaves of the la-

mented Ellsworth. It ia ooly recently that
Major Baskaer has gone to Keotuiky to reside,
although that Is bis natiie State. He is a
thorough' soldier, aad a mojt accomplished
gentleman. When or domestic troubles as-

sumed formidable dimensions, Major MClel-Uq'- s

service were at once called Into requi-

sition. Gov, Cprtio, of Psnnsylvaaik, tried to
secure the benefit of hi experience In organ-itin- g

the volunteer from thai Stat f bat tba
tender of the Major Generalship of ta Ohio,
force reached him first, aad ha at once ac-

cepted it. Oa May 14th be received a com-

mission as MsJ Gcocral ta tb United SU'.M
Array, and now ha commaod of tba Depart-
ment of t)hlo, i which comprite all of th
PUttl of llllaoi, Indiana aad Ohio, and lhat

So

T
part of Virginia lying north of th Great
Kanawha river and west of tb Great Briar
river and th Maryland live, with eo stecb of
Pennsylvania as lies west of a lie drawn
from the Maryland line to th aortaMt corner
of McKean roaaty. It mast sat he taken fdf
graated that., h woald succeed to the lef

of th army, should that po-

sitioa oafortaoately become varant, btcaot
heisarltl rank to General Scott. Th?
office is filled by epeciat appoiatmeat, seabsrlty
having weight only lat identally. Gea. Mc-Clel- lan

i now leading the United States
force which trotted from Ohio into Virginia
on Monday night last, and the tlrTtag procla-
mations which be ha issued to the people
pro v that h can wield the pea as ably ash
lias the sword. . .

. "t T4

kaiaiutia otisBAL lavtai st'DovxLt. . .

General McDowell is a native of Ohio, from
which State he was appointed to a eadetsblp
in tbe United State Military Arademy at
West Point ia 1834. He graduated in July,
18:19, and was immediately promoted to ;he
rank of Brevet Second LieuteoAot. He wa
assistant instructor in tactic at West Point,
from September to November, 1841, aod Ad-

jutant to October, 1843 ; he was promoted to
a First Lieutenancy in October, 1842; Aid-de-Car-

to Gen. Wool, from October, 1843, to
May, 1847, aod took nn active part in tbe war
with Mexico. He received th honorary rank
of Brevet Captain, for gallant conduct in the
battle of Baena Vista, February 23, 1847

r promoted to post of Assistant Adjutant Gen
eral, with rabk of Captain, in Hay, 1847, aad
relinquished rank in line in February, 1851
Assistant Adjutant General, with tbe rank of
Major, March 31, 1850; Brevet Brigadier Gen-

eral, May, 18C1, and is bow ia command of tbe
United State troop at Alexandria, Virginia.
General McDowell, it U represented, i aa
officer of rare miliary and scientific abilities,
and a strategist and tactician of high rank.

B&iaitHIB OIBBBAl BAT HA MIL ITOK.

General Nathaniel Lyoa is the son of Amasa
Lyon, of Asbford, Windham cenaty, Coa
nerticut, and is tbe descendant, paternally
and maternally, of families who were' dis
tinguished for Intellect aod integrity of char-

acter. His mother was of the Koawiton
family, which produced two of the diltln-gush- ed

officers ofth Revolution ; one, the
famous Col. Thos. Enowiton, who, as Major,
commanded tbe Connecticut boys at the old
rail fence oo tbe left ing of tbe American
army at Bunker Hill, aod wa afterward kill-
ed at the battle of Harlem Heights, New York.
The two brothers, Tboma and Daniel KnowU
tonhad both UUtinguished themselves io the
war between th colonist and EngHsh against
the French from 17&5 to 1760. At the com-mencem-

of tbe Revelation we find these
two brother among tbe first to take tbe field
In defence cf their country, and at Banker
Hill both tbe historian and the artist have
contributed' to place the nam of Colonel
Kuowltoo.ainoug the most promieea of those
whom a (rrateful country will aver delight to
honor. Tbe oft rerited deeds of daring and
patriotism anion hi ancestors thos falling
upon the ears of young Nathaniel Lyes, from
a mother lip, may hare fired his youthful
heart and bad much to do with bu cboice ot
the profession of arm. ; At an early, age,
while under the tuition of an experlcooed
leather, be showed great mathematical tal-

ent, and a power of combination and plan in
the development of schemes, which, added to
aa iron will and an indomitable perseverance
thus early and unmistakably marked him . as
one 14 born to command." Nathaniel Lyon
was educated at tba United Slate Military
Academy at West Point, where he graduated
w ith distinction in 1841, and has remained In
the army ever since, having risen to the raok
of Captain in tbe Second Infantry, aad by tba
recent choice of tbe Missouri Volunteer has
become their Brigadier General, .

He is now io tbe prime of lif as a military
commander, being forty-tw- o year fag Al
will be seen, be has had great experience in
bis profession, especially in the rougher
duties, which fit blm so especially for hie
present position. His service has been
principally upon the frontier loth Florida,
Texas, California, Oregon, Kansas, and other
Indian and border war. He. entered the
Military Academy a cadet in June, 1837, aad
graduated in 1841. On graduating from the
Military Academy be receired bis commission
as Lieut, in the army, and was at Oece order
ed 'o join the army in Florida, then operating
against the Indians. After uncomplainingly
pacing through that most disagreeable cam-

paign among tbe everglade3 of Florida, he
was stationed for some years at Various poets
oa oar Western frontier. Soon after tbv com-meucera-

of hostilities between the United
States and Mexico, he was ordered to join tbe
Mortbern lioe of operations under General
Taylor, and after reaching Monterey was soon
ordered to join tba expedition against Vera
Crui. In tbe bombardment and captor of
Vera Cruz, and tbe severely contested battle
of Contreras, Cherobosco aod others which
occurred between that place and the city Of
Mexico, hi activity and military kill found
full play. He took aa active part In each aod
all of them, and while fighting in the streets
in the city of Mexico, near the Beleo gate, on
September 13, 1847, received a woaod from a
musket ball. After the coaclusion of peace
with Mexico, ha wa ordered tojeffersoo Bar-

racks, Missouri, preparatory to a contemplat-
ed march overlaod to California. By a change
of order from the War Department his regi-
ment was despatched by hip via. Cape Hero,
aad reached California. oon after It, acqui-
sition by tbe United State. Ilia stay in Cali-
fornia was prolonged Veyood that of roost of
hi fellow officer, and bis time unceasingly
employed la operating among th Indians,
subjected to loe aod tedious marchea, con
stent alarms aad frequented skirmiibe, liv-

ing a Urge portion or the time la tents, aad
subject to th fatigues and privations incident
to a catnpaigv , In that new and hitherto un-

known country, so far removed from the com-

fort of civilisation. After being relieved
from bU loag service In California, h wa
again stationed on onr Western frontier sm-
og moat of tt time ia Kaosa and Nebraska.

D coaieTny beesm famnUf with ta
tarn aad tba meainre which, have so agitated ,f
tBeeatry for th last fwjers la, that
section , of lb country. Although h bad
before acted with 'th Democrats part, th '

acta f frftad and rieJeac whiea b wttortstJ
I Xot sodiignated hint with th orgeat :

cation flder whose ss actio a they were perp- - --

t rated, that he threw Bp hi ccmitlssioa and
retired t private life. Geo. Lyoa is th right .

mania tb Hght plac. r H ba a trojr r

rbysical constitution, a high
. order of Intel 4

aa energy which kaowa ao baaadsu
The Government ht eslr to give him th ,

meats aod liberty to act. lie wa In coasanS
of th Missouri Volunteers at tbe rec?nt cap '
tar of Camp Jackson, as d for bi welUprovea
bravery and eminent military ability baa re . ;

ceived bl promotion.'.,. ... .... -
(

- "v

Eait Ten&etses Coavatioa Election.
At the Greeutv-- Convention, on th 20ti .

day of June last, the following ResolutioaS,
amoog others, were adapted:

. " We do further resolve that aa electieo be
held Io all tbe counties of East Tennessee, and
ia saeb oth;r couatier ia Middle Tennessee,
adjacent thereto, as may desire te'co perat
with us, for tbe choice of Delegate to repre- - ,

ent them In General Couventioa, to be held
ia th town of King ton at snch time as th
President of this Convention, er,'ia case of '

bi abeeaca or inability, any one of tba Vic ;

Presidents, or ia like cae with them, th ,

Secretary of this Convention may designate
and tbe officer to designating the day for the
assembling of raid Contention, shall also fix
the time for hoidisg said election herein pro-

vided for, aod give reasonable notice thereof.
"Mb. In order to carry out the foregoing;

resolution, tbe Sheriffs of the different coua- - '
tie are hereby reqeestM to open aad hold

id election, or causa the same to be so held,
ia tbe usual maouer aad at the . usual place .

of voting, as prescribed by law ; aad in th
event tb Sheriff of aoy county should fall or '

refas to open and bold laid election, or cause '

the aaei to b done, the Coroner of such
county, L requested to do so; aad should .

such Coroner fail or refuse, ihea any conta-bl- e
of such county is hereby authorised to

open and bold said election, or canse the ratae
to be done. And if in any county none rf tL
above named officers will held said election, .

then ary Jus'.ice of the Peace, or freeholder
la such county is authorized to hold the
same or cnose U to be done. Tbe effteer or
other person holding said election ah el! car. ;

tify tbe result to the President of thi Coa-venti- on

or to snch offtcer as may have direct-
ed the same to be bolden, at as early a day
thereaftt r as practicable ; and th officer to
whom said return may be made,, shall open
and compare the polls and issue certiScates to
the DtHtates elected. .

" Cth. That in said Contention, the several
counties ha!l be represented as follows:
TWe county of Koex hll elect Ibree leie-gate- s,

the counties of Greeoe, Washington,
aad JePVrson two delegate each, and the re-tuni- alog

countie sbail each elect one Dele-
gate.' 1.5

Iu ob-die- nc to said Resolutions, I do here- - --

by designate Saturday, th 3 1st day of A- - '

gust, 184il, aa the time of boldiag an election
for delegate to a Coavtation to be held at
Kingstch, and reqnest that th clectioa be v

htld by tSe persons and in th mode provided .

for in aaid Resolutions. Notice will hereafter
be given of the-tim- for assembling of aaid .:

Convention. In th meantime, should any
thing occar to reader more speedy action ae- -. .

ceisary, it" . will ba - remembered that the.

Greenevill Convention authorised th Coat
mitte of Thirty-o-a to act, aod they can. be
assembled at th call of their Chairman.

THOS. A. R. 3ELS0N, .

Preslde'at of the Grttneu'le Coaveatioa.

Kxdit, 10A July, 1 61. ' -

Keep it Before tba People- -

Knp it -- ore lie ft' That the Seces-

sionists of Kaoxville, actnaliy forged the name
of Gov. Johnson, aad carried oa a eorrei-ponde- ac

with Amos Lawrence, of Boetoa,
with a view first to destroy Johnson's char-- v.

acter, and to have him asswiiaated, and aext,
to steal money upon the credit of Johasoa'a
name and political position,' from a Northern
capitalist : i- " -

Kttp it htfor tkt PtyU, That th forgery
Is traced to this town, and is knowa to have
been perpetrated here, acd the fact, a well al
tb author of the forgery, are alike known,
and can t proven by Secession authority, t t

respectability. .

Kttf it b'or tht PteU, That the letter
containing one thousand dollar, Inclosed to
Johnson Lere, in answer to this vif forgery
of hi name, was handed out of the Post .of--

6c here, to the forger, or i representative,
and that the letter iu reply, were mailed
here, upon which Johnson's frank was forged,
and although thi ha beea charged,' time and '

and again, ia this paper, no aa ha dared t
deny itl , . ; , .

. Ae it hthrtilt PifpU, Thai GorvIIrri .

was furnUW with thi forger's letter drawn
from Lawrence, and with tbe' check for one
thousand dollars, aad he gave out pU of ;

thent to tba prejadic of Johusoai aad while --

he knows theta to hate been obt.tn-- d by
forgery and theft, he refase i trll who hi
villainous Kuoxville tonepeodet1t :, or U
say or Publish oa word that ill go to do aa
act of Juttic to Johnson, - ; k

p it htfon tkt Vlc,Thtt all concerned 4
in thi' dark, damning, aad moat lafataoa
traosaetloa, should be held up to pabll gate
as object ft tb scorn, eoatetcpt, aod hatred
of all hoaest Ben, of all parti i,,U all time
to rem! -- 5

ff

Ktf it h'fvrt A feof.', That J&hasoa a
red from Lawreace, th orjjlaal farjtd '

firoeu vritteft aod mailtd ia Kaoivili tit
be mogaixa tba haad-rlti-r, ad: tflH, i
da tin xpost tb fsrgrr.- -


